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PROCEEDINGSOF THE CLUB. Mr. J. W. Folsoni said that recentl.v, while

8Mav, 1S96. The I92d meeting was held at collecting at Waverl.v, Mass., he took two

i^6BraUleSt.,Mi-.J. W. Folsoni in thechaii-. .iq^^tic species of Smynthurus. He stated

'Di-. Seitaro Goto was elected a member. t'la^ he had seen them apparently in coitu;

Mr. S. H. Scudder stated that on April 13
his observations confirmed Reuter's descrip-

he had seen a pair of Euvanessa antiopa in 1'°" of their peculiar manner of copula-

coitu, and had kept the female alive until ''°"-

May 8 when it died. Ample opportunity Mr. Scudder showed his collection of

had been given it for laying, without result, Mantidae and remarked briefly upon some of

although examination after death showed °"'' species,

the eggs to be well-developed.
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